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HRid :__“We Americans here today wish to express our friendship toward you,
only on account of yourselves and the good work you arc doing, but also on account 
of those noble men and women, your ancestors, who founded this Province of New 
Brunswick, this town of Fredericton, and this University which is the crown and 
glory of both. We remember what sort of men and women they were—their sin- 
oerifty, their devotion to principle in defiance of loss and pain, their 
courage, their perserverancc. their clear prevision of
portance of race Unity. So. very honestly, with all our hearts we 
greet you as a kindred people, many of you of the same colonial
lineage with ourselves, having many things in your public and private experience 
identical with our own, still bound to us by antique and indestructible bonds of 
fellowship in faith, in sympathy, in aspiration, in humane effort, all coincident with 
the beginnings of English civilization in North America, nay with the beginnings of
civilization itself in that fast-anchored isle beyond the sea. which is the beloved
iTMïther of us all. If between your ancestors and ours, on opposite sides of the old 
Revolutionary dispute a century and a quarter ago. there were many and bitter 
vears of unfriendly tradition, we, on our part, are glad to think that such tradition 
lives no longer; that in the broad-minded view which ‘time and the better under
standing of our own history have brought ns, the coming years are to witness a 
renewal and a permanent relation of good-will and mutual help, which bound to- | 
gether the earlier generations of our common race on this continent.”

To these kindly words every generous souled descendant of the Loyalists will : 
utter a fervent Amen. And still we say—all honor to the brave hearts that j 
sacrificed so much and suffered so sevcrly for the preservation of a united British j 
empire, and whose hands in later years laid strong and deep the foundation of our 
Canadian Dominion.

not

! SUFFERED IN TENTS
ON BARRACK SQUARE 
*&m - IN TRYING WINTER.

m. WANTED;

Complete History of the War
i Between Russia and Japan, by the re- 
howned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
intead, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book in every locality. It is a i ,

- largo volume of over 700 pages and covers Vi
She whole field of conflict, ending with the '* ‘ .te. ofAn'Œ ^comparison* =5 I Fearful Hardships of the Loyalist Settlers—The Ancestors 
IWWÆrUi g;“l Ms I of Clarence Ward-Privations of Founders of Frederic- 

Morr=^oar"‘nM.f ton Ajmost Bey0n(i Belief in These Days of Comforts.

the immense im-

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in uæ for over 30 years, ha» home the signature of 

and has been made nndft his per
sonal supervision sinae its infancy. 
Allow no one to degj^fve you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Justjps-good” are but
Riger the health of 
ainst Experiment.

TL
ANTED—A first class teacher in tha 
village of Meducftdc, school district N<y. 

Male preferred. Apply, stating salary, 
lo H. ti. Port, secretary. Meductic, N. B.
K ; W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D

/ CHAPTER XXX.—(Continued 7.) Experiments that trifle with and en 
Infants and Children—Experience A

A groat many of 'the disbanded soldiers drew lots at Parrtown in the Lower < ove
the Barrack

WANTED—A second class female teacher 
XX for the district number 10, in the Par-l„h of Manner Sutton, county of York. Dis- district. Some of them spent their first winter in canvas tents on .... ---------
Srk-t rated Pom';ApplV stating salary, to square. They thatched their tents with spruce boughs, brought in boats from
Thomas Brown, Phomaston. York county^ - . partridge l,|and) and banked them with snow. Owing to the cold weather and the
___________ :------------------------------------------------- : coarseness of the provisions, salt meat, etc., 'the women and children suffered severely
nyrSN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- j and numbers died. They were buried in an old graveyard near the present deep 
ill vertlse and Introduce our Stock and water terminus of the Intercolonial railway.
SiCSSnVSrSS: to her*passengers—mo*tly“women^arul^childnen—carried' an °assortinent of clothing 

Golden Crest Com- and provisions. The officer in charge was Lieut. John Ward of the Loyal American
Regiment, grandfather of Clarence Ward, the well know secretary of the New
Brunswick Historical Society. There was not time to build even a hut, and Mr. 
Ward was obliged to spend his first winter in the country under canvas. His son, 
John Ward, jr., was born in a tent on the Barrack square, Dec. 18, 1783. The Ward 
family were a sturdy stock and were noted for their longevity, lhe ‘hint orn 
on the Barrack square attained the age of 92 years, and a younger son, Charles 
Ward, died in 1882 at the age of 91 years. The father, Lieut. John Ward, was ». 
years of age when hedied on the 5th August, 1846. He was known m his later years 
as "the father of the city.” At "the semi-centennial of the landing of the Loyalists 
he was honored with a seat on the left of the mayor, John M. Wilmot, °n whos; 
right sat Sir Archibald Campbell the Lieut. Governor. On the 18th May, 1843, the 
sixtieth anniversary of the landing of the Loyalists, the corporation of the ci y 
waited on Mr. Ward, then aged 90 years, at his residence, and presented him witn 
an address. The officers of the Artillery also presented an address in which they 
say; "We claim you with pride as one of the first officers of the corps to which 
we now have the honor to belong; and we hail you at the same time as one o ie 
few survivors of that gallant band, who—surrendering all save the undying ion 
of their sacrifice—followed the standard of their Sovereign to these shores, ana 
whose landing we this day commemorate. That health and prosperity may oc 
yours, and that the evening of your days may be as free from a cloud as your pas 
life has been unspotted, is the sincere desire of the corps in whose behalf we have

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is, a harmless subjptute for Castor Oil, Pare-

i^rSyrnpa. It Is Pleasant. It 
^Morphine nor other Narcotic 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Inarrhœa and Wind

(N S); Francis A RIcc. from Little Brook : 
<N S). „ 1

Sid—Stmrs Saxonia. for Liverpool; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth.

Inistrahull, Oct 11—Passed, stmr Micmac, 
from St John for Dublin.

Sunderland, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Nord Amér
ique, from Quebec.

Liverpool, Oct 11—Ard. stmrs Caronia and 
Oceanic, from New York.

Sid—Stmr Teutonic for New York.
Greenock. Oct 11—Sid, stmr Atabara, for 

St Lawrence river.
Bristol, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Turcoman, for 

Montreal.
Queenstown, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Ivernia, 

from Liverpool for Boston,
Liverpool, Oct 12—Sid, stmr Dominion,Mon

treal; Parisian, do.
Lizard, Oct 11—Passed, stmr Iona, Mon

treal and Quebec for London.
Queenstown, Oct 12—Sid, stmr Teutonic, 

from Liverpool for New York.

goric, Drops and Soothi 
contains neither Opium, 
substance, tts age is ui 
and allays Weverlshnes.
Colic. It releves TjjSthing Troubles, cures Constipation 

assimilates the Food, regulates the

BIRTHS
Albert county, 
M. Colpitis, a

(Write for particulars. 
pound Co., London. Canada.

COLPITTS—At Maple-ton, 
October 3, to Mrs. Leonard 
daughter.

TTITANTED—Ladies to do plain sewing at 
'TV home; whole or spare time; $5 to $10 a 
**reek; work sent any distance ; charges paid; 
«end stamp for all particulars. Luna Mfg. 
Xo., Montreal. 107-11-sw

and Flatulency.
Stomach and Bjrilels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Th« Children? arfFanacea—The Mother’s Friend.

DEATHSA RODDAY—In this city, on the 9th met., 
Ann widow of the late Samuel Rodday, leav- 

and one daughter to mourn 
please copy).

Immediately,^a seconder third

poor. Apply, stating salary, to Peter Led- 
Ingham, Kin tore, Victoria county, N. B.
\ 9-13 21 sW

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of _

Ing three sons 
their loss. (Boston papers 

SMITH—At Sheffield, England, on October
10, 1905, Annie, daughter of Rev. Joseph 
Smith, of this city.

BARBER—In this city, on Oct. 9, Harold, 
! only surviving son of Division Engineer J.

11. Barber, of the C. P. R-. aged 10 years 
and seven months. (Montreal and Toronto 
papers please copy).

PATTERSON—At her residence, 16S Leins
ter street. Mrs. Patterson, widow of the late 
Robert J. Patterson, on Oct. 11, leaving two 

and a daughter to mourn their sad loss. 
O’NEIL—At the residence of Rev. .1. J".

DuCerin Row, on October 10. El-

VXTANTED—A second or a third class te- 
lll male teacher at once in New Denmark 
fiohoot District. Apply, stating salary, to 
John Brinkman, Salmonhurst, Victoria Co., 
34. B. 9-13 41 Sw

FOREIGN PORTS.

City Island, Oct. 10—Bound south, stmr 
Nanna, from Hillsboro (N B), for Newark.

Bound east, stmr Horatio Hall, for Port
land; bark Golden Rod, for Bahia (anchor- 
ed).

Chatham, Mass, Oct 10—Light 
winds, clear at sunset.

Reedy Island, Del, Oct 10—Passed down, 
schrs Jesse Lena, for Portland.

Genoa, Oct. 9—Ard, schr M. Lloyd. Morris, 
Labrador. „ , _

Boochday Harbor. Oct 1(F—Ard, schrs De- 
mozelle, Weldon, from New London (Conn).

Havre, Oct. 10—Ard, stmr LaGascogne, 
from New York.

Antwerp, Oct 5—Ard, stmr -Montreal, from 
Montreal via London.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 10—Ard, schrs 
Abbie ft Eva Hooper, from South Amboy for 
Bar Harbor.

«X7ANTBD—A Second or Third Clan
;VV Female Teacbet for District No. 3 
parish of Perth, to teach the remainder 
«the term. District rated poor. Apply, stating 
•alary, to Enoch Lovely, Jr., seertary, 
,Tobique Narrows, Victolra county, N. B.

6-9 4wk sw

>>of

The Kind You Have Always BoughtO'Donovan, 
len O’Neil.

HUGHES—In this city, after a painful ill
ness of several months, John Hughes, aged 
fifty-eight years, leaving his wife, three eons 
and two daughters to mourn their loss.

BOYCE—In this city, on the 11th instant, 
after a short illnees, Hugh Boyce.

RYAN—In this city, on Oct. 11, William 
Ryan, son of the late William and Letitia 
Ryan.

BELYEA—In this city, Oct. 12, after a 
lingering Illness, James A. Bel yea, aged 67 
years, leaving one daughter to mourn her

northeast
the honor to subscribe ourselves.”

The experience of the disbanded soldiers, who wintered with their famine 
St. Anns, was even more trying than that of those who remained at Parrtown. ine 
month of October was cold and rainy, and those who went up the river m boats 
had a very miserable time of it. A few were fortunate enough to be admitted into 
the houses of the old settlers, but the vast majority were obliged to provide them
selves a shelter from -the approaching winter by building log and bark huts. At 
St. Anns, where Fredericton was afterwards built, there were only two English 
speaking settlers, Benjamin Atherton, who lived on the site of Government House, 
and Philip Wade whose house stood on the river bank m front of the present 
Cathedral.

Speaking of the hardships endured by the founders of Fredericton, Peter Fisher 
observes ; “Scarcely had they begun to construct their cabins, when they were 
surprised by the rigors of an untried climate; their habitations being enveloped in
snow before, they were tenantable.........................The privations and sufferings of

of these people almost exceed belief. Frequently, in the piercing cold of 
winter, a part of the family had to remain up during the night to keep fire in their 
huts to prevent the other part from freezing. Some very destitute families mad.i 
Use of boards to supply the want of bedding; the father or some of the elder children 
remaining up by turns, and warming two suitable pieces of boards, which they ap
plied alternately to the smaller children to keep them warm; with many similar 
expedients.”

The awfulness of their situation may be readily imagined. Women, delicately eon & Co gCnerai. 
reared, cared for their infants beneath canvas tents, rendered habitable only by the coastwise—Stmr Brunswick. 72.
banks of snow which lay six feet deep in the open spaces of the forest. Men, un- from canning (N S); Granville. 49, Collins, 
accustomed to toil, looked with dismay at the prospect before them. The non- from Annapolis and cld; La Tour, 98, Mc- 
arrival of supplies expected before the close of navigation, added to their dire fore- jcinnon, from Campobello ; schrs Lena. 13, 
bodings. At one time during the winter, starvation stared them in the face, and Thomson, from Musquash; Pansy, 76, Dixon, 
one who passed through the sorrowful experience of that time says; “Strong proud from st Martins; Lizzie B, SI, Shields, from 
men wept like children, and, exhausted by cold and famine, lay down in their snow pt Wolfe; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Ad- 
bound tents to die.” The poor settlers had to make frequent trips of from fifty to vocate Harbor; Dora. 63, Canning, from 
one hundred miles with hand-sleds or toboggans, through wild woods and on the parrsboro; Emily, 69, Morris, from Advocate 
ice, to procure a precarious supply of food for their famishing families. Harbor; Emma P Story. 40, Gough, from

Among those who settled at St. Anns at this time was Lodewick Fisher, who st Martins ; Wood Bros, 68, Desmond, from 
had seen nearly seven years service in Col. Van Buskirk’s battalion of the New Parrsboro; G Walter Scott, I®'
Jersey Volunteers. This brave old Loyalist came to St. John in the Ship "Esther,” XS twÏfrom 
accompanied by hlft wife Mary, and three children, Eliza, Henry and Peter, all <»f River Hebert (N S); Joiliette, 66, Gordon, 
whom were born on Staten Island during the war. Peter, the youngest of the trio, from St MarUns; c J Colwell, 82, Alexander, 
was only 18 months old at the time of his arrival and of course had no personal Horn Point Wolfe. Wedne8day. <**. 1L 
recollection of the experience of the first winter, but in his little history he has gchr Priscila 1M, Granville, from Provi- 

of the recollections of his elders which are of great interest. (It may dence. a W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Stmr Prince Rupert, Potter, 

from Digby; sebrs Alva, '92, Newcomb, from 
Waterside (N B); Fleetwing. 63, Fritz, from 
Port George; Swallow, 90, Ells, from River 
Hebert (N S) ; Maudle, 26. Beardsley, from 
Port Lome; Dorothy, 49, Longmlre, from 
Bridgetown; Margaret, 49, Justason, from 
St George (N B); Nellie D. 32, Dickson, from 
Beaver Harbor; Nelson A, 72, Titus, from 
fishing.

«T7ANTBD-A good respectable girl for 
TVV general housework; references required. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 

w-tt
In Use For Over 30 Years.J? 4TMC CENTAUR COM RAH T, TT WOW WAY OTHEET. WIWTOMOIW.:

XX7ANTED—A Recoud or third class teacher 
|V V for school district No. 7, pariah otMh*-
tit, fevetm^êZbon&T
John county, N. B. 7-

\
FISH.ST, JOHN MARKETSWANTED—Reliable men 

UU locality throughout Canada 
‘ Introduce our goods tael "
U on trees, fences, bridge 
vous pieces; dlaUStiUng 

Better. Oommlf 
rear or MO a month 1 
f. Steady employm 
in. We lay out yourW 
parlance needed. Write for full parti ou
rs, Salua Medicinal Oo„ London, Ontario, 
Ufa / w-*

Small cod..................................... 3.69 3. ,9
Finnan hadides ., .. ...........0.0» “ 0.0514
Canso herring, hf.-bbls........... 3.50 “ 3.50
Canso herring, bbls.................6.00 “ 6.50
Gd. Manan boring, hf.-bbls.. 2.35 “ 2.50
Cod, fresh..................................0.02% “ 0.02% I
Pollock........................................... 2.00 " 3.00 ,
Haddock......................................0.02% “ 0.0254
Bloaters, per box....................... 0.60 “ 0.00

■a every 
'edvertlee 
up enow- 
i ell oon- 
11 adv eb

on Of- salary; I960fc"'rete

k for you. No

No vessel sailed. ,T
Passed—Schrs McClure, from Halifax for 

New York; H E Thompson, from Musquash 
(N B), for do. *

Wind easterly, moderate; calm.
New York. Oct. 10—Ard. stmr Cevic, from i 

Liverpool; bark Herbert Fuller, from Fer- 
nandina. '

Sid—Stmr Victorian, for Liverpool ; ship 
Canada, for Pensacola.

Portland, Oct. 11—Cld, schr Myra B, for 
St John.

Sid—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S).
Chatham, Mass, Oct 11—Increasing south

east winds; cloudy at sunset.
Passed east—Stmr Silvia, from New York 

for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).
Portsmouth, N H, Oct 11—Ard, schr Clif

ford C, from St John for Boston.
Boston, Oct 11—Ard, schrs Valctta, from 

St John; Jennie C, from St John; Alice Maud, 
from St John ; Harry Morris, from Mus
quash (N B); F & E Glvan, from Musquash; 
D B Hardwick, from Clemenisport (N S); 
Sam Slick, from Hantsport; Beatrice, from 
Metcghan ; Carrie, from Port Daniel (P Q) ; 
tug Catherine Moran, from Halifax, towing 
barge No 101.

Sid—Stmr Mystic, for Louisburg (C B).
Salem, Mass. Oct 11—Ard, schrs Tay, from 

St John for New Haven; W L Waters, from 
St John for New Haven; 1 N Parker, from 
St John for Stonington; Romeo, from St 
John for this port for orders; Lena White, 
from Rockland for New York.

Saunderstown, R I, Oct 11—Ard, schr 
Greta, from Fall River for Nova Scotian 
ports.

SHIP NEWS. There were no changes in any of the local 
markets last week. The following were the 
wholesale quotations yesterday:some PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
GRAIN, ETC.H*

“ 0.08 
0.06 

“ 0.05 
“ 0.06 

0.08 
“ 0.08 
“ 0.08*4 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.50 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.50 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.75 

0.00% “ 0.01 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.23 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.08*4 “ l.oj 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.08

.. ..0.07 

.. .. 0.04
Beef, western................
Beef, butchers................
Beef, country.....................
Mutton, per lb...............
Lamb, per lb....................
Veal, per lb.....................
Pork, per lb.....................
Potatoes, per bbl.............
Cabbage, per doz.............
Carrots, per bbl.............
Beets, per bbl....................
Cauliflowers.........................
Turnips, per bbl..............
Celery........................................
Squash, per lb.....................
Eggs (case), per doz.............
Eggs (hennery), per doz..
Tub butter..............................
Roll butter...........................
Calfskins, per lb...............
Hides, per lb....................
Fowls, per p_r .................
Turkeys, per........................
Partridges............................
Moose meat, per hind ,
Woodcock............................
Venison, per carcass .
Wild ducks, per pair...............0.50

Midling (car lots)........................23.00 “ 23.50
Middling, email lots, bagged. .24.00 “ 24.50
Bran, car lots............................ 20.00 “ 20.50
Bran, small lots, bagged.. . .21.00 “ 22.00
Pressed hay (car lots).......... 10.00 “ 10.50
Ontario oats (car lots).. .. .. 0.42 “ 0.43 ]
Cottonseed meal...........................32.5<> •' 33.50 ;
Cornmeal................... 2.90 “ 3.00

0.04en la every 
to advertise 

Is on trees,

tfllTBN WANTED—Reliatott 
fill locality throughout Oee 
lour goods, took up — 
if snots, Along road*
W1sms; also dletribft
matter, «alary $900»

Tuesday. Oct. 10.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. . 
Stmr Florence, Barr, London. Wm Thom-

0.05
0.06
0=06and 0.08
1.00year or $76 per 

per day. Steady 
e men.

ffi ... 0.35 
... 1.00Potter,o eager- 

IB, Em- OILS.1.01»- parti 0.60Wre

ImnANTED- Ovotlemvn 
1VV yew end «xpeneee;
Uxpwleooe unneoweery.
pir etreet, Toronto.

I Ambitious young men for 
ilarge Insurance Company as 
'agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
ana push can make big money 

A few good

Medicine Co..---------- -
1M6 1-xr-d-eow .. ..0.18%“ 0.19Pratt's Astral..

White Rose and Chester A.. 0.17*4 “ 0.18 
High grade Sarnia and Arc- .

light.................................................. 0.00 “ 0.17*4
Silver Star..................................... 0.00 “ 0.1<
Linseed oil, raw..........................0.09 “ 0.51*4
Linseed oil, boiled....................... 0.00 “ 0.64*4
Turpentine..................................... 0.95 “ 0.00
Seal oil, steam refined.............. 0.00 “ 0.51
Olive oil, comercial .................0.00 “ 0.9a
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.07% “ 0.08*/4
Extra lard oil............... .... 0.75 “ 0.00
Extra No. 1 lard........................ 0.67 “ 0.00

0.50
0.40

Iea-$800 per
___ent position;
BT O’Keefe, 187 
1-lyr—w.

.. 0.18 
.. 0.20.

0.19
0.20
0.00

.. 0.08
0.60
0.16
0.40
0.06

“ 0.750.60 
. 0.05 “ 0.07 

“ 0.70 Bedford News.
Bedford, Kings Co., N. B., Oct. 9—On 

Saituvday Mr. and Mrs. H. 15. Jvasqma 
celebrated the 25ÜI anniversary of their 
wedding. In the evening a large number 
of their friends gathered at their home 
and presented them with an address, a 
handsome set of dishes, a carving set, a 
silver sugar shell and butter knife. Among 
those present were: Ca.pt. and Mrs. D. L. 
Whittaker and family, Capt. K. J. Holder, 
Capt. Fred Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hcndcraon, 
Mr. cind Mrs. William Beasley, Mr. Les
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Benfortli YViUiams, Mr. 
and Mrs. flolin Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Be.lbin, ^Miss Jennie Pierson,
Lena Beckett. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Wil
liams, Miss Luvretia Holder, Mrs. .John 
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. James Williams, Sam
uel J. Holder, Arthur Kimball, Miss Liz
zie King, Miss Mabel Middleton, Koy 

Holder and James Middle-

FRUITS. ETC.Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 11-^Ard, schr 
Bobbs, Taylor, from Parrsboro (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 41—Ard. schrs 
R D Spear, from South Amboy for Bar Har
bor; Omega, from New -York for Wolfville; 
Leonard Parker, from Miramlcfii for New 
York.

Passed—Schrs Abbie Ingalls, from Bangor 
for New York; Otis Miller, from St John for 
Norwalk.

Philadelphia, Oct 11—Ard, schr Childe Har
old, from Windsor (N S).

Baltimore, Oct 11—Ard, schr Harry Messer, 
from Hillsboro.

Rosario, Sept 13—Ard. bk Adam W Spies, 
from St John via Buenos Ayres.

Buenos Ayres. Sept 13—Ard, bk Westmore
land, from Musquash (N B) for Rosario.

Rosario, flept 33—Sid, ship Timandra, for 
Boston.

Bremen, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Bremen, from 
New York via Halifax.

New York. Oct 11—Ard, bk Rachel Emery, 
from Montevideo.

Sid—Stmr Majestic, for Liverpool.
City Island, Oct 11—Bound south, bk Sa- 

vola, from Halifax; schrs M D S, from Wal
ton (N S); Gypsum Queen, from Tenney 
Cape; Wandrian. from Tenu y Cape; Manna 
Loa, from St Margarets Bay; Alaska, from I 
Sand River (N S); Sebago, from St John; 
Arthur M Gibson, from St John; McClure, 
from Newcastle; II E Thompson, from Mus
quash. ___

Boothbay Harbor. Oct 12—Ard, schrs Dan 
Gifford. Round Pond (Me.

Sid—Stmr Hilda, Hillsboro.
Chatham, Mass, Oct 12—Fresh southwest 

winds; clear at sunset.
Passed north—Schr Omega, New York for 

Wolfville.
Cherbourg, Oct 31—Sid, stmr Kronprinz 

Wilhelm, from Bremen and Southampton for 
New York.

New York, Oct 12—Sid, schr Alexandria, 
Yarmouth.

New London, Conn., Oct 12—Ard, schr Vir
ginia, New Haven for St John.

Sid—Schr Onyx, Liverpool (N S).
Vineyard Haven. Mass, Oct 12—Ard, schrs 

Rebecca W Huddell, Port Reading for Bar 
Harbor; Edytb, Halifax, for New York; Ella 

Sherbrooke for Wilmington.
Omega,

and position, 
country districts open for the 

«* - right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

“ 0.13.
“ > 0.15 
•• 0.12
•• 0.14
“ 0.08
“ 0.11

... 0.15 “ 0.151/2

... 0.14 “ 0.15*4

... 0.06 “ 0.06*4
.. 0.09*4 “ 0.10

... 0.04 “ 0.05
.. 0.10 “ 0.12 

“ 2.00
“ 4.00

2.60 “ 2.60
3.10 “ 3.25
0.06% “ 0.06*4
1.00 “ 2.25
6.00 “ 6.00
0.00 “ 4.00
0.60 “ 0.70
1.50 “ 4.00
0.90 “ 0.90
0.90 “ 0.90

“ 1.40 !
3.00 “ O.tH)

“ 0.(0

.. .. O.oO 
.... 0.14 

0.11 
. ... 0.13 
.. .. 0.05 
.... 0.10

New walnuts...............
Grenoble wolnuts.............
Marbot walnuts..
Almonds...............................
California prunes..
Filberts................................
Brazils...............................
Pecans............................
Dates, per pkg.............
Peanuts, roasted..
Bag figs, per lb.............
New figs, per lb..............
Xalaga London layers..............1.90

. 2.75

iven some
e noted, in passing, that the eldest son of Peter Fisher, the Hon. Charles t tsher, 

was attorney general of the province and later a judge of the supreme court; he 
wt§ one of the fathers of Responsible Government and left his impress in the pages 
of our history.)

Much that is of great interest concerning the founders of Fredericton has been 
leaned from the reminiscences of Mrs. Lodewick Fisher, which she used to relate 

fn the hearing of her grand-children* From this source we learn that soon after 
the arrival of the Loyalist regiments at St. John, her family joined a party bound 

the river in a schooner to St, Anns. In eight days they got to Oromocto, where 
,_ey were landed by the Captain, who refused to proceed further on account of the 
lateness of the season. He charged them each four dollars for their passage. The 
night was spent on shore and the next day the women and children proceeded to 
St. Anns in Indian canoes, the others coming on foot. It was the 8th of October 
when they reached 'their destination, and pitched their tents at Salamanca, near 
the shore. Before any effectual steps had been taken to provide a ehelter, winter 
was st hand. Snow fell on the 2nd November to the depth of six inches. The best 
tnat some of the unfortunate people could do was to pitch their tents in the depths 
of the forest. Stones were used for a rude fire place. The tent had no floor but 
the ground. The winter was very cold, with deep snow, which afforded some pro
tection. Still it was an awful winter. There were mothers who had been reared Tuesday Oct. 10,

pleasant country* enjoying the luxuries of life, who now clasped their helpless gçhr Annle Bligs> Huntley, for City Island 
little ones to their bosoms and tried by the warmth of their own bodies to protect f 0i stetson, Cutler & Co. 
them from the bitter cold. Many of the weaker ones died from cold and exposure. Schr H A Holder, Dalzoll, for Boston, btet- 
Oraves were dug with axes and shovels near by, and there in stormy wintry weather | ao%0^^Sch% Augusta Evelyn, Scovil, 
the survivors laid their loved ones. They lmd no minister, and they were buried for North Head; Emily, Morris, for Advo- 
wtihimt anv relirions service. The burial ground at Salamanca, continued to be cate; Venus Tburber for Meteghan; Malt- IdfcreoL ySreunTit wee nearly filled. They used to call it "the Loyalist 

Frovlnetali burial ground.’ , _ , Potter, for canning.
This old burial ground is on the Ketchum place, just below the town. Some of 

till older oltiiene of Fredericton remember old head boards placed at the graves, 
since fallen into decay. Many names that were painted or carved on them served 

,hnw t|ie Dutch ancestry of the men of Van Buskirk’s battalion. The names 
iffli h? feee eats)ligue of thli large, well wgre R(( yan Horn, Vanderbeck, Ackermann, Burkstaff, Ridner, Handorff, Van

conducted,up-to-date school. Norden, Blaicker, Blaun, Ryerson, etc. ,
As soon as the enow was off the ground the people began to build log houses, 

but they were soon obliged to desist for want of provisions. There was again delay 
in sending supplie», and the eettlera were forced to live after the Indian fashion.
They made maple sugar, dug edible roots, caught fish, shot partridges and pigeons 
and hunted moose. Borne who had planted a few potatoes had to dig them up 
again and eat them. In their diatresa these poor souls were gladdened by the dis
covery of large patches of beans that were found growing wild. The beans were 
white marked with a bifeck cross, and had probably been planted by the French.
“fn our joy at tills discovery," said Mrs. Fisher, “we at first called -them the Royal
1-rovlnciftVe bread: but afterwards the staff of life and hope of the starving” There Wednesday Oct 11.

--eat relolvlne when at length a schooner arrived with corn-meal and rye. It - wraneaaay uci.:Z .TotdUringlhS first season only that the settlers at St. Anns suffered for food, j o^eT'f°r B°3t°a '"a

other season» were nearly a* bad. I Stmr Leuctra, Grant, for Brow Head f o,
Luring the summer all hand» united in the task of building log houses. They , Wm Thomson ft Co. . ..

. _ ,, , bad few tools beside the axe and jaw They l.ad neither bricks nor lime Chimneys taf ™ ^ Co.
tttliil It le too late to Ret ready. Call . were built of stone, laid In yellow clay. The walla of the houses were I • __________
"IATM* f«« HiSSltlKh of logs : the roofs of bark bound over with small poles The windows had only four CANADIAN PORTS,
eehtaiaing ierw A -a-»»! ùind,i tmne» of ula»*i. The first house finished was tha/t of Dr. Larle, whose ecrviceb

0 1/CQD P, m ., variety of ways were of tilO utmost value to the little community. Lieut. Col. Hillsboro, Oct 7—Ard, schr ^ejr°se, O'ar- Ntnll 6l OUn Z Mil on Queen Htreet, where Ithe Barker House now stands, -ton. from Boston; stmr H.rd, Jac^n, from
I f, w»uid seem that the old veteran accompanied his comrades to St. Anns, for he Muaquash-Sohr H E 

gad Fsllewa Hall , affidavit before Major Studliolme at that place on the 13th of October, Keown, City Island ; 3rd, schr * & h Givan,
«• Thatby the wreck of the Martha lie had lost in (unis, stores and baggage, D. Oct ife-CH. stmrs Ely.

1 property of the value of £200 wtg. Hi* lose included the greater part of lue effects yor Bristol’ Channel; Richard, for Louls-
' ami left him well nigh penniless. , , T . . , . v. .. . b°Da*housio N B. Oct 4—Sid. bktn Uku,
1 Col, Hewlett was born at Hampstead, Queens County. Long Island in New A ork, 3W M°“eiman, Llknnelly.
„n,i died nt, llamnetead, Queens County, New Brunswick. His grant of land at Halifax, Oct. 10-Sld. stmrs Contre Amiral 
the latter place llielutletf part of Long Island in the St. John river, lie died in gaubet ,Fr cableb DwOrande, ^or Havre. 
17811 in the Both year of his age. I WO monuments have been erected in Ins memory, 0, t 11-Ard. stmrs Beta, from .Ta-

__  ... Hamustead oil the Ht. John river, the other at his native town of Hampstead maica, Santiago, Turks Island and Bermuda.
: on ’isufda/«X^plèdi Long Island, N. V. The inscriptions on the monuments are nearly identical. for^Bos mn°W“
Fel^esrsi DEÀVH BT JOHN. SACRED . hjteZ. S. (0°’Blf^^Mwklaud.""^ Falkland “s?

«Jh¥NK.„rïss Tor POlitdu tlhsns To the Memory of - tonds.Llif?«, csmpbsllten, Plsteu, the W- LIEUT. COL. RICHARD HEWLETT, ' uTsh’ *** Ba,D"

I «, Mixed for Moncton, .Vv„ „„ Contain at the Conquest of Canada, and contributed to the Capture 0ct 12—sld •Btmr Platea’ 1 ark,r'
; i,: pCrtht" SblIlÿneT ' Üf^ort Frontenac. August. 1768, and at the breaking out of the American Revolution, MMlramlchi. Oct 12-sid, stmr Cherouca,

j lie, (Wburbsu Express for Hamp- lw#jved n Lieut,-Ookmel'n commission, and served during the war under

I feiidE ter Hamp- “"Zln'TItomXTon Long Island in the the, Province of New York, and
«fc Maritime Express for guette <l"'d «t this place, July Mb. 1780. aged 69 years, 

sud Montreal. Point du Cbeae.
Ill, Express for Plotou, llnllfa* and 

the eydneys,

r
FOR SALE,________

sw-SW

Thursday, Oct. 12.
Stmr Calvin. Pike. Boston via Maine ports. 

W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Coaswise—Stmrs Senlac, 614 

Yarmouth ; Edna R. 24.
Bridgewater, 118, Crouse, Halifax; Centre- 
ville, 32, Thompson, Sandy Cove; Mikado, 48, 
Lewis, Apple River; tug Lord Kitchener, 
schrs Henry Swan, 63, Cole, SackvUe; Mil
dred K, 35, Thompson. Westport; Effort, 6o. 
Apt, Annapolis; Citizen, 46, Woodwortb.Bear 
River; Levuka, 76, Ogilvie, Parrsboro ; barge 
No 6, 635, Warnock, Parrsboro.

Malaga clusters................
Malaga black, baskets.. .
Malaga connoisseurs clus.
Raisins, Val. layers, new .
Bananas .................................
Lemons, Messina, per box. 
Cocoanuts, per sack.. . 
Cocoanuts, per doz.. ..
New apples, per bbl ..
Peaches, basket...............
Pears, per basket .. .
Canadian onions, bags............ 1.40
Oranges, per box 
Oranges, per bbl.......................5.00

z .... McKinnon, 
Lewis. Digby ; Misa

MONEY TO LOAN.
lvirk, Arthur 
ton.

The evening was spent in music and1 
“ o D6K singing. A letter of congratulation w;i«

. 0.06Vi “ 0.06% received front Geo. W. Greg, St. John.
“ 0.07% 1 At 10 o’clock refreshments were served,

0 09 “ o’09% the national anthem was sung, af’er which 
" oil* “ o! 13% the party left for home with many good 

....0.03% “ 0.03*4 wishes to {Mr. and -Mre. Lasquie.
Lawrence Holder, of the city, spent a.' 

“ •’.■a' few days at Bedford.
Mr. Hilyard. of Ottawa, the government j 

inspector of English emigrants, called at! 
this place on business Monday.

Rev. H. Pierce Ivld church in the meet
ing -house at Iloldcrvillc Sunday.

R. Puller ton, of Long Reach, is erecting^ 
a now dwelling.

■ ■■■■ ■■■■■!■■ I ■■ -----

Cleared.
GROCERIES.

in a . .. 0.06%Currants, per lb.. 
Curants, cleaned, bulk

0.07do do
0.00Dried apples, per ib ..

Evap. apples, per lb..
Cheese, per lb..
Rice, per lb..............
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.21 
Sal soda, per lb ..
Bicard soda, per keg 

Molasses—
Porto Rico........................
Barbados............................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 
Beans (Canadian h. p.)
Beaus, prime.................
Split peas.....................
Cornmeal.......................
Pot barley.....................

A DIPLOMA
May he harder to get »t the Fredericton

dludMte College then at eome business col- 
Uegee, but it k MAS1BR to GET and 
tifOttD a good pe*it4an after you get It.

. o.ot

. 2.25Wednesday. Oct. 11.
Schr Annie A Booth, French, for City Is

land f o. Stetson. Cutler ft Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Wood Bros, Desmond, for 

Parrsboro ; Helen M, Miller, for Advocate 
Harbor; Margaret, Justason, for River He
bert; Rolfe, Rolfe, for Economy; Rex. Walsh, 
for St Martins; Lena, Thompson, for fish
ing; barge No 3, Wood, for Parrsboro.

6 Thursday, Oct. 12.
Schr A P Emerson, Inglls, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler ft Co.
Coastwise—Stmrs

“ 0.39 
“ 0.35

.... 0.37
v.::i

“ 0.63
“ 1.85.. 1.80 

.. 1.70 
... 5.20 
... 3.00

“ -1.75 
“ 6.25 
“ 3.05 
“ 4.50

Vtltinped, well
l'Àââ?6(#:
MA jW.-J, .09H0RXE, Frinelpal,

N. ti.

•3k 40

Willow Grove Fire.
Fire destroyed ithe Lara of Henry Con-i 

Ion at Willow Grave Tuesday afternoon, j 
Mr. Conlon had left the barn between 4 
and 5 o’clock with his thrashing macliine. 
and on returning found the building in 
ashes. The barn contained bay and oats 
ten sheep, a T>ig and sonic fanning utensiK 
all of which were destroyed. The loss isj 
estimated ait about î?1,000 with no in-eur-' 
a nee. ■:

FLOUR, ETC.U tills. E>n 
Sld—Schr

Wolfville. .
Passed—Schr Onyx, New London for Liver

pool (N S).
Boston. Oct 12—Ard, stmr S verre, Louis-
SM—Stmr ‘Boston, Yarmouth; tyg Katherine 

n. towing barge 101, (from Halifax) and 
itic Coast Lumber Company’s No 2,

from New York forCrouse.Bridgewater.
Yarmouth ; Mlzado, Lewis, Apple River ;Lord 
Kitchener, Stevena, Parrsboro ; schrs Citizen, 
Woodworth, Meteghan ; Lizzie B, Shields, 
Alma; Georgia Lenwood, Tharion, North 
Head; Telephone, Brown, fishing.

“ 6. GO.. .. 5.50 
, .. 4.00 

.. 6.75 

.. 6.65 

.. 4.6» 

.. 4.55

Oatmeal, roller.....................
Granulated cornmeal.. ..
Standard oatmeal...............
Manitoba high grade.. .. 
Ontario high grade .. . 
Ontario medium patent ..

“ 0.00 
“ 6.80 
“ 5.75) 
“ 4.75 
“ 4.65The Best Time

Va ahiàift âoed ifi tht Birtfl ;

• iFtslSVifis “
Do Not Put Off

Sailed.
Atlant
New York. ,

Saunderstown, R I. Oct 12—Ard. schrs Otis standard granulated... 
Miller, St John for Norwalk; Mama, do for 
New York; Acacia, Bridgewater tor do.

Sld—Schr Greta, from Fall River for Cape 
Breton port.

City Island. Oct 12—Bound east, stmr Edda. ,
Newark for Hillsboro; schr William B. Her- i 
rick, Hillsboro for Perth Amboy. !

Bound -south—Schrs Sainte Marie, Bear 
River; Donzella. Liverpool (N S) ; Pacific.
Jordan River; Abbie C Stubbs, St John; Lois 
V Chaplcs, do; Clayoia. do.

Havre, Oct 12—Ard, stmr Lorraine, New

SUGAR.
“ 4.60 
“ 4.70 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.30 
“ 0.00 
“ V.1H)

.... 4.70 
.. 4.60 

. .. 4.50 

. .. 4.20
Austrian granulated 
Bright yellow .. ..1

■ Paris lu 
1 Pulverized .. .

5.90
.. .. 6.90

Japs Won’t Release Canadian'
i

11 — (Spci.il) -

CANNED GOODS.1 Vessel.
The following aro the wholesale quotations 

per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand. 
4.25: cohoes. $5.25 to $5.36; spring fish, $5.7u 
to $6.25. Other kinds of fish are: Finan bad
dies, $4.25; kippered herlngs, $3.75 to $4; 
kippered halibut. $1.26; lobfltere, $3 to $8.25; 
clams. $3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.35 to $1.4o; 
oysters, 2s., $2.30 to $2.50.

Meats—Caned bef, is.. $1.50 to $1.60; corned 
: beef. 2s.. $2.50 to $2.60; pigs’ feet, 2s., 2.70; 

roast beef. 2.00 to 2.60 
Fruits—Pears 2s.., $1.75; peaches. 2s., $1.9o;

pineapple.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct.
—The Antiope, tlic Canadian ves-1
sel seized by the Japanese, lma
been treated by the Japanese procurator 

prize. The colonial office cabled to

t Thompson, Mc- York. .
Havre, Oct 11—Ard. stmr Pomeranian,Mon

treal and Quebec.
Antwerp, Oct 12—Noon—Sld, stmr Montreal, 

Montreal. this effect and tho owners are asked to 
tile their claims before trial conies on.

1

DR, FRINK ROLLER,
THE NOTED EYE 

SPECIALIST, DEAD

Wagner at the White House.
Pastor Charles Wagner, the French clergy - \ 

man-author, of whom President Roosevelt 
g aid: "I pfoach your books to my country
men," was n guest at the White House dur
ing his recent visit to America, and con
tributes Ills Impressions of the president and 
his household to the October McClure’s.

"A Visit ut thn White House.’ 'tells with, 
elmplo French directness of tho president.'» 
family life as It passed before the minute 
observation of tho author of "Tho Simple 
Life.” Beginning with the afternoon of his 
arrival, Pastor Wagner takes t.ho reader Into 
the life behind officialdom; the family din
ner party, with a glimpse of the younger 
boys on their way to bed; tho conversation 
nt table; the quiet evening in the drawing 
room; the president soon called away by- 
pressing duties; the oarly breakfast and tho 
walk in the gardens.

L peat'hee, 3a.. $2.90; pineapple, sliced, 
pineapple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pin- 
$1.79 to $1.85; Lombard plums 
gages, $1.60; blueberries, r 
ries. $1.50 
.Vegetables

- i
\ J hums, $1.50; green 

95c to $1; raepber- 
to $1.60; strawberries,$1.60 to $1.60. 
i—Corn, per dozen, 67%; peas, 65c. 

to *90c. ; toinattoea, $1.00; pumpkins, 90c.; 
squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c. to 95c.; 
baked beans, $1.00.II

l .. 5.00 “ 6.10
....... 6.00 “ 0.00

Large, dry cod .. .. 
Medium .. .. .. .

\i • PROVISIONS.
Montreal, Oct. 10—(Special*—Dr. Frank 

Bullcr, one of the most iavorably know 
eye epecialiatti on the continent, died at 

Queenstown, Oct 9-Sld, bark Verdi, for ^ rasjdence< m j>ummond etreet. this
Nome interesting particulars of the services of U. Col. Hewlett during the » ^/prS»: ^ ,

Revolution met,, be found in Jones’ Loyalist History of New A ork. He w., . , Few surgeons in any country have a,-
, Eapress from ths Sydneys We nt tSTtime follow further the fortunes of the Loyalists of 1783. ^ tbC ^ ^

$.$8=b,e, », Express from th. Srdnejrs, HmU privations end 'their toils were not in vain. History Ims justified their atti- yohn., nnd iiaiir,,,.

“*1 «*.sSrt;
I îé,BB*m,r,Bx^«,,“rum Mont- ."'.Moses Coif Tyler, of the University of Cornell, gave H as hi, opinion, "That 1 ^ndou oct 9-Ard. ^.mr St. John City,

teal and Quebec, Point du Uheuc. Kjdv «„■ Lovaiists, as they called themselves, of the lories, us they ncro j from St John and HaUIftx,
I MI, Suburb,a Express from Hamp- ^„v |li;k.min,„(l by’ the If opponents, was even ,n nrgtnncnt not „• weak one. ltmr Dr0.*’
i 'l6 »e-ko F Mixed from Moncton. imflive nnd sentiment not a base one, and in devotion and Holl-sumlive , (wOWi 0ct 9-Ard, stmr Astoria, from
! lî’M; ». Express from Halifax. Pictou „„ >K. • The same sentiments were even more mphat.oally .xpress- Newark ^ g,mr Caronia.

and Oamjibellton. , , , Trier on the occasion of the celebration of the centenary of the found- Liverpool land proceed-
r„K of the University at Fredericton, a few years since, on which occasion he NlW

Hallfa*, Pielotl and Monoton, (Sun- ,
All u"»Tneelrefe' by Atlaotio Standard Time,

S4 e elepk Is midnight.

Lie well, Brow Head f o. American mess pork...............21.00 “
Pork, domestic............................ 19-00
Pork, domestic............................17.6o
Canadian plate beef................U.jg ‘
Am. plate beef......................... 14. <5
Lard, pure....................................0.11% "

l BRITISH PORTS.
V

«I
I8;3é^-N0,

Nothing ButWool
_ Jut no old rags, no shoddy, In

TRAINS ARRIVE ÂT 8T. JOHN.
large mea^urrs a* he liad. and the renown 1 
of hit* «kill brought him patients not only j 
from all part* of Canada but a ko from the » 
United State* and Eoirope.

He was born at Campbellfonl (Ont.), in 
1H44. and wm graduated ;it Victoria Col-1 
legv. Cobourg. He wras a second coueiti of ; 
General Duller, and during part of the 
Fra neo-Friulian war acted a« surgeon in ; 
the army. As a tribute of respect there | 
will be no classes in the medical depart
ment of MoG*ill University tomorrexw.

&

Tweedse

^sheep’ a wool, 
enough, don’t you ? 

Get/int# the wa%4)'f using our cloths and 
You Wn’t be sorry.

lyis, Limited, Amherst, N.8.

stroiist
that’s go01! sdl ^4lwuglas, I M. Oct 9—Ard, schr Bremer, 

from Campbcllton (N B).
SouChport, Oct 9—Ard, bark Ocean, from 

Shedlac. , ,
Sharpness, Oct 9—Sld, bark Agda, for Bos-

Boston, Oct 10—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth; schrs Waptta, from Bridgervater

i
Sa•Meaning the lyoyellst regiments.

•-The names of the coops found in me 
Hangers, Kings American Heglment, Beta 
unteers 1st Do Lanceys, 2nd De Lanceys, 
Prince of Wales American Heglment 
.riven Legion, Uuldes and Pioneers, 1 
North Carolina Volunteers.

VNsof the original letter are. Queens 
of Garrison Battalion, New York Vol- 
Amerloan Heglment, 2ud l)o., :id Do., 
nla lajyaHsts. Maryland Loyalists. A in
nings American Dragoons, Detachment

i A ya
HEWSON WOOLEN MlThe repairs to the. river steamer Pok- 

anoket have been completed and she is 
again on her route.

D. POTTINGKR, 
General Manager. 

CITY TICKET OrFICB-7 King BL.
St, Jehn, F. B. Telephone MU. 

i 680. CAB Y ILL. O. . A.

ton.

X1 ...MâU.

- ■
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